Small plates

Soup Of The Day

12

chef’s choice soup of the day

Oysters

30 half dozen / 55 dozen

seasonal oysters in the ½ shell/ shallot
mignonette/ lotus root chips
df

Garden party salad

Filet Mignon

Wild Coast
Restaurant
Fall 2021

12

seasonal greens and garden veggies/ turmeric
cured soft egg/ preserved lemon vinaigrette
gf/vo

kale salad

Mains

Treebones Resort

13

toasted walnuts/ apples/ smoked bacon/ bleu
cheese crumbles-dressing
add avocado 3
gf

Saigon lettuce wraps

14

marinated tofu/ spicy peanuts/ basil/ mint/
cilantro/ radish/ sweet chili dipping sauce
gf/v

Treebones Garden Tea Pot 8
HAND HARVESTED FROM OUR ORGANIC GARDEN AND
CRAFTED BY

Melissa Dailey

CATNIP with spearmint and calendula
Chamomile with spearmint
Rosemary with peppermint, sage, and
thyme blossoms
PEPPERMINT with tulsi, calendula, and
lavender

v - vegan | vo - vegan option
gf - gluten free | gfo - Gluten free option
DF – dairy free | dfo - Dairy free option

Executive Chef
Eric Brown
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Sous Chef
Tyler Clare
Gardener
Aja Linder

55

8 oz USDA Certified Prime Angus Beef/
pomegranate bordelaise sauce/ confit
potatoes/ grilled asparagus
gf

Miso Cod

39

6 oz miso marinated black cod/ cold buckwheat
sweet noodle salad/ mushroom dashi broth/
watermelon radish df

Ancient Grains 29
farro/ quinoa/ cherry tomatoes/ gold beets/
baby arugula/ goat cheese/ pine nuts/
dfo
add crispy lamb 10

Spatchcock Chicken 30
fresh herb & cumin marinated wood-fired half
chicken/ rosemary potato risotto/ grilled
lemon
dfo

Hickory Smoked Ribs 45
slow smoked BBQ pork baby back ribs/ jalapeño
cheddar cornbread muffin/ tangy slaw

__________________________________________
$15 Corkage Fee. No outside alcoholic beverages permitted.
20% gratuity added to parties of 5 or more
15% discount for Big Sur Volunteer Fire Dept
15% Gratuity added to take out orders

